Foxford
Tel: Very Rev. Padraig Costello P.P: Mobile: 087 242 2273. Parish Office – 094 92 56131 Email: stmichaels.foxford@gmail.com
Parish website:www.foxfordparish.com Diocesan Website: www.achonrydiocese.org

Week-ending: 2nd April, 2017: 5th Sunday of Lent.

Toomore Sat: 6.00 p.m. Des & Seamus Boyle, Cashel, and deceased family members. R.I.P.
(2) Martin & Mary Thornton, Margaret, Mary & Paddy Byrne & Ann Durkin R.I.P.
Barrack Rd. & Cloverhill
Attymachugh: Sun: 9.00 a.m. Sr Mary Gallagher R.I.P.
Foxford Sun: 11.00 a.m. Molly Hughes (20th Anniv) & Deceased of the Hughes & Devaney Families. R.I.P.
Foxford Mon: 10.00 a.m.
Foxford Tues: 10.00 a.m. Mary Kate McDonnell & Deceased Family members R.I.P.
Foxford Wed: 7.00 p.m.
Foxford Thurs: 10.00 a.m. 3.15 p.m. Blackrocks Nursing Home
Toomore Sat: 6.00 p.m. Jim Boyle (4th Anniv) Culmone, his wife Mary & daughter, Anne R.I.P.
Foxford Sat: 7.30 p.m. (1) Fr. Gerard & Fr. Denis O’Hara & Martin Roche (15th Anniv) R.I.P.
(2) Margaret & Thomas Lally(Belmullet) Partick & Mary Casey (Surrey) Kieran Walsh /Kathleen Gallagher (Castban) R.I.P.
(3)Michael (Anniv) & Bridie Sheridan. Shraheen & Deceased Family members R.I.P.
(4)Maura Deane (2nd Anniv) R.I.P. Ballina Road.

Attymachugh: Sun: 9.00 a.m. For the Community
Foxford Sun: 11.00 a.m. (1)Martin (15th Anniv) & Mary Roche R.I.P. Stonepark.
(2) Paddy (9th Anniv) & Bridget (17th Anniv) Reape R.I.P.

Convent Masses 8 am Monday to Friday for Lent.
Annual Blessing of the River Moy @ 12 noon on Saturday 8th April.

May they rest in peace.

Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confessions) for EASTER:
• Tuesday 4th April : 11:30 a.m. First Confessions in St. Michaels
  “ “ “ @ 2.30pm. St. Joseph’s Secondary School
  “ “ “ @ 7.30 p.m. Parish Penance Service in St. Michael’s
  “ “ “ @ 8.30 p.m. Straide Parish Church
• Wednesday 5th April @ 8 pm in Killasser “ “
• Thursday 6th April @ 7.30 pm. in Bonniconlon and at 8.30 pm in Attymachugh

Please Support the Second National Collection for the World Meeting of Families -this week-end.1st & 2nd April 2017
You may put your contribution in a separate envelope (marked World Families) or put loose money in the basket.

• Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament in St. Michael’s Church on Wednesday from 10 am. to 7pm.
• The Rosary is recited in St. Michael’s at 9.40 am (before Masses-daily) & before vigil Mass on Sat evening.
• Our Lady of Knock Prayer Group Meeting- Friday evening from 7–8pm. (ALL ARE WELCOME.
• Readers for 10 a.m. Daily Mass this week: Mon/Tues: Bridie Healy Thurs & Fri, Ethne Brogan
• Offertory Collectors for April, 2017: Sat.Vigil: Sean Lavin /Joe Carroll
Sun: 11:30 a.m: Brian Doherty/Michael McDermott/Anthony Ruane.

W/E: 9th April, 2017 – Palm Sunday
Toomore Sat: 6 p.m. vigil.
Attymachugh Sun: 9:00 am.
Foxford Sat: 7.30 p.m. vigil.
Foxford Sun: 11.00 am.
Blackrock’s Sun: After Mass

Readers: Helen Halligan
Margaret McHale
Michael McDonagh
Julie O’Hara
Mary Geraghty
Lily Ruddy
B. Moore/B. Howley/S. Neary/L. McDermott/A. Murray
H., Murphy/A. McNulty/G. Lavin/M. Hopkins
Seamus Coleman

Mass Servers: Weekend 9th April, 2017: Sat 7:30 pm. Team D–St. Margaret: Sophia Elstone /Pat Ormsby
Sun. 11. am. Team G – St. Clare: Martin Cosgrave/Tom Moylett/ Lauren Mangan

Altar Society–April, 2017 - Group B: Geraldine Brett/ Mary Moyle/Helena Murphy/Bridget Ruane/Evelyn Timlin.

Trocaire boxes are available at all church exits. Lent gives us the opportunity to support Trocaire in helping the poor in the third world.
Aisteoirí Beáil Fhais, the Foxford drama group present ‘Widows’ Paradise’ by Sam Cree on Saturday 1st & Sunday 2nd April, in the Brown Memorial Hall, Foxford. This hilarious comedy will have you falling off your seats laughing. Please come along & enjoy the fun and laughter with a complementary cup of tea and slice of cake! Curtain up at 8:30. Admission: Adults €8, Children €5.

Are you affected by somebody else’s drinking? Al Anon Meeting Sunday’s at 3pm - Hope House, Foxford.


Many thanks to all our supporters and to all our volunteers A special Thanks to O’Hara’s Bakery for sponsoring cakes etc. every week.

Foxford Social Services Meals on –wheels available: Mon/Wed & Fri – €10 per wk. Tel: 094 9256614/087 9040463

Host families wanted to host French catholic students: ages: 13 to 17 years, during the months of May, June/July & August for 2,3,4 weeks depending on Families must have children the same age. Excellent weekly rates. If you are interested please call: 0851327799.

MEMORIES’ ALZHEIMER CHAP熔 SHOP, Ballina Rd., Foxford. We gratefully accept donations of clothes & Bric-a-brack. Thank you for your support. Ph: 078 6070 7222

The Fr. Peyton Centre Atymass opens 9.15 am - 5.30pm. Mon - Fri. Tel: 09645374.

Bingo on Monday. Bingo- Monday at 8.30pm in Knockmore Community Hall. €2730 in prizemoney. Refreshments served. Your support appreciated

SOCIAL DANCING CLASSES in the Brown Memorial Hall, Foxford. - Every Monday from 8 – 11 pm. Tea Served.

Grow Meetings: A Self-help group helping people suffering from Stress, Anxiety, Depression, Panic Attack, Loneliness etc., Meetings Every Tuesday @ 8pm - Ballina Community Centre. All welcome. Tel: 094 9026417 or 18094743474

Line Dancing in the Brown Memorial Hall on Thursdays at 11 am. Music by Chris. All welcome.

The Growing Tree Easter Camp for Kids -lots of arts & crafts, scientific experiments, baking &outdoor activities! Monday 10th to Friday 14th April -10am -2pm The cost is €45 per child & €40 where a second child within the family attends. Tel: 087 535867 or 094 9256046.

Recreational Support Group at the Family Centre, Knock Shrine – Each Wednesday @ 11am. All welcome

BINGO EVERY FRIDAY IN FOXFORD LEISURE CENTRE. 9.00PM - 11.00PM – Lotto, Jackpot & Raffle on the night. No House less than €60 or €120 on Single Check. Refreshments available. Over €6,000 on offer each night.

Growing Tree Childcare Facility: The Childcare Care & Education Scheme (ECCE Scheme) to allow children from the age of 3 years to avail of free preschool care until they go to school has led to an increase in demand for places. We are currently enrolling children for our afternoon session To avail of a place for your child or for further information Tel: Roisin/Mary on 087 535867 or 094 9256046.

Sean Davis 4 Day Outdoor Easter Fun Soccer academy” in Ardha Community Centre, Ballina. Astro Turf & Indoor facilities. Mon 19th – Thurs 23rd April Boys and Girls. Aged 5 to 17 years. (E55) 10am -3pm daily.

Tel: Sean Davis FAI, IFA, FA. European A Licence Coach: 00442871263044

Guitar/Keyboard/Piano (inc. RIAM) lessons - 087 7625254

Mahony Montessori school. Sliave na gréine, Swinford road, Foxford. Morning class 9-12, afternoon class 12.45-3.45. Contact Rachel @ 0879125372

ACCORD MARRIAGE & RELATIONSHIP COUNSELLING: (CHARLESTOWN): When it comes to protecting your most precious investment, talk to Accord. Services based on your needs not your ability to pay- also ACCORD MARRIAGE PREPARATION COURSES. - Search “County” on www.accord.ie or Tel: 094-9254944

“Jazz, Ballet & Modern Dance” in the Brown Memorial Hall for details Tel: Jackie 087 7643856

Mov Davitts 50/50. Coneraths to Ronan Gilmore. Foxford won €825 in our 50/50 draw held in The Village Inn, Bohola on Saturday 25th March. This week draw will be in Cruisers Bar - Sat. 1st April. Many thanks for your continued support.

Please join us on Mayo Branch of Arthritis Ireland. & Sign The Petition for Full Rheumatology Services for Mayo University Hospital t http://petition.com/petitions/full-rheumatology-services-for-mayo-university-hospital.html.

Host families wanted for Spanish students from June 26th -July 28th. Students are 13-18 yrs Any location, excellent rates. For more information, contact Marie at 087 6563527.

Caretaker for Community Employment Scheme - Foxford Urban area. Usual DSP eligibility applies. Contact Angela O’Brien on 087-9903620

Strade & Foxford United News: this Sunday. 2nd April S&Utd are taking on Westport Utd @ 12pm in Westport - the 2nd round of The Super League. Support greatly appreciated! Congratulations to Martin Ruane, Ardeon. on winning this weeks 50/50 Jackpot of €189. Thanks to all for your continued support - tickets are available locally.


Mayo North East hold a free Governance training workshop evening April 11th from 7pm – 10pm. The training is for Type B community groups. The role of these groups is primarily governance but with some management and operational responsibilities also. They employ one or more full time or part time staff member. Training is funded under the Social Inclusion & Community Activation Programme (SICAP) & will be delivered by the Carmichael Centre. Places are limited, to reserve a place contact Patricia Crawley 087 2135960 e-mail patriciacrawley@mayonortheast.com

The 6th annual “Run for Bolvo” will take place on Sunday 23rd April. This is a 10km/5km run, walk event. Registration in the Foxford Sports & Leisure Centre from 9-11:30 sharp with the event commencing at 12. The event will be chio timed and medals for all finishers. There will also be a kiddies 1km fun run. All monies raised will be distributed amongst local charities and organisations. Hope to see you all on the day. If anyone will like to help out please contact Jean on 086 1753307 or Ollie on 086 3984415.Any help would be greatly appreciated. Check out the Facebook page Run For Bolvo. Hope to see you all on the day. The Boyle Family

Knockmore Ladies Football. Under 6.8 and 10 training for national school girls will commence on Friday 7th of April at 7pm. All newcomers welcome.

Fleming Foxford 25 Card Games
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